
BULLETINS 
WASHINGTON (IP)—The U. S. Information Agenc) 

has been unable to ‘blank out'’ a heavy barrage of Soviel 
propaganda overseas about race incidents in the Unitec 
States, Director Arthur Larson reports. 

NEW YORK (UP)—Missile stocks rose sharply in ac 

tive trading today to feature a firm stock market. The air 
crafts, especially those with big missi'e contracts, traded 
on big blocks. North American on a delayed opening jump 
ed 1 1-8 to 25 3-4 on 20.000 shares. Martin traded on blocks 
ranging up to 10,000 shares and was up almost a point. 

WASHINGTON (UP)—A leading scientist said today 
there is nt the “remotest chance” that Sputnik is spy- 
ing. Dr. Joseph Kaplan, chairman of the U. S. National 
Committee for Russia's satellite to gather military inform* 
tion as it orbits around the earth. 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., (UP)—Two of the nine Negroes 
who integrated Central High School under the bayonefs 
of paratroopers Sept. 25 stayed at home today with in 
fluenza. It was the highest absenteeism among the Nc 
groes since they started school. The two sick students are 
Melba Patilio, 15, and Terrance Roberts, 16. 

BERLIN iUP)—Communist East Germany’s surprise 
currency exchange wiped out secret hoards anti-Commun 
ists were saving as nest eggs to flee to the West. 

SPRAY (UP)—Occupants fled safely, saving only the 
clothes on their backs and small personal items, as a pre- dawn lire swept the old three-story Colonade Hotel here 
early Sunday. 

NEW BERN (UP)—Eunera services were held here 
Sunday for boatbuilder Herbert William Barbour, founder 
ol North Carolina's best-known boat works. 

CHICAGO (IJF)—Interior Secretary Fred A. Seaton 
today predicted that by 1972 some cities and industries 
will De meeting their mounting water demands by con- 
verting sea water to fresh water at a price they “can af- 
ior to pay. Seaton, who spoke at today’s opening session 
of the tndland Daily Press Assn, annual meeting, warned 
that within a relatively few years water could be Ameri- 
ca s top internal problem. 

WASHINGTON (CP)—The Democratic Party’s ad- 
visory council will meet here next Saturday and Sunday. The announcement said the council is expected to issue 
“major pronouncements" on economic and foreign pol- icy alter hearing reports by economist John K. albraith 
and former Secretary of State Dean Acheson. 

TOKYO (CP)—Adm. Arleigh A. Burke said today So- 
viet naval forces are becoming increasingly bold in the Western 1 acific, the English Channel and the Mediter- 
ranean. Burke, chief of C. S. naval operations, said these 
included hundreds of submarines with an ultimate poten- tial of launching nuclear missiles. 

RALEIGH (CP)—Frost formed over much of North Ca- rolina under clear skies early today during the coldest wea- ther of autumn so far. 

the In|YSHf,yG|,ON (lJP>—Rai,way Express Agency asked the Interstate Commerce Commission today for a 15 per cent increase m express rates. A. I. Hammell, president of 
the C£ ra“ rUt‘“ h‘k‘‘ was “imperative" to cover tlu lull costs of the service, both those of the agency and the owning and participating railroads." 

tionBIRIV1,HNG,,AU,A,a' (lP)—The Little Rock Integra 
recruit ne hT ‘kI* T* """|u tus" lo Ku Klux Klan 
nh,^ V .^abam,a but a v«riety of internal troubles plus the brutal mutilation of a Negro have all but wiped out prospects for building another strong KKK. An in- formed source, who has watched closely the five klans on 

XT h‘ ,AU",'a"V'- tLt memb^SpTn 
weeks°° ° US JUmped 20 to 25 Per cent in recent 

I (UP)—A simple “satellite finder" d veloped by the National Geographic Society is helping sp 
kS h'k aS| ,l WhW S around the earth. About 2.000 lind 

^ 
b°ei1 SCnt to volu»teers.in the 100 C. S Mo, i watch observation stations as the s,v 

to the International Geophysical Year. 
10,1 

dav thlt1^ NAT,i,NS’ N V (pp)—Britain declared t 
K(,*ss,a s disarmament proposals are designed 

in. Vh hei l,,r0teCti0n °‘ atomic weapons while "lea Hie Soviet Union ,n full possession of its nuclear 
" 

WASHINGTON /CP)_t- 
red Drivateiv t„r i \ iiesident Eisenhower confer 

ussea various Delense Department questions" lie re lused to say whether a speeduD in th» it t ■ 

cram 4, ■’I'ruiup m tile U. S. missiles pro gram was one ot the topics, as many observers guessed. 

a 
(LP)-_Th‘‘ state of North Carolina today urged the Federal Power Commission to issue a 50-year li- cense to Carolina Aluminum Co., at Badin to operate three existing dams and one proposed dam on the Yadkin River. 

v 
•'*' U., (UP)—Secretary of Agriculture 

ments1! S“ld todav a ProgH»m of government pay- ments to jack up farm income “would be a long step tow ard socialized agriculture. Farmers, he added, could not tpend on such a program. “Suppose." he said “that all eco- nomy-minded Congress would get tired of paying the bill " 

Fireman 
(Conut.a-o from 1) 

tialist of Fayetteville He examin- 
ed and x-rayed the arm. pronounc- 
ed nothing broken but a muscle 
bruised. 

Howard M. Lee, secretary-trea- 
surer of the Dunn fire depart- 
ment. said Hutaff was released at 
nine o'clock last night. Nobody 
knows what caused the fire that 
took Maylon Truelove’s car and 
indirectly led to Hutaff's injured 

arm. 

Alvin Tart, 43 
Died Saturday 

Alvin Tart, 43. died Saturday 
r.ight in the N. C. Memorial Hos- 
pital. 

Funeral services was held 
Monday at 3 p. 

^ 
ni., in Long 

Branch Church Burial follow- 
ed in Hodges Ch-apel Church ce- 

metery. Officiating were (he Rev. 
Edward Johnson, the Rev. J. D. 
Capps and Elder Lester Lee. 

Surviving are his wife. Pearl 
Gladys Tart; four sons. James 
Thomas, Billy Ray, Jerry and 

(tod likes HponUnfoufi straight 
talk instead of menoriird pray- 

j rp« uttered iwclu|inl|rj And 

! Ood changes his mind, too, If you 
can offer a logical argument In 

support of an unselfish cause, as 

Moses proved below. So talk to 

son God Is not a Santa l lauj to 

! Ood but do so as a mature per- 
fulfill “gimme" prayers of wish- 

ful thinkers. 
By OR. GEORGE W. CRANE 
Case R-324: Link J.. aged 20, is 

in our military services. 
“Dr. Crane, I never grew up in 

a religious home," he confessed. 
“My folks drank and caroused 

around. They never sent me to 

Sunday School. 
“But I met a girl a year ago who 

got me to going to church. And I 

think the world of her. 
“Now I want to be a Christian 

and lead a good life. But I don't 

know how to pray. I fe*-l awVwa"* 
about it. 

“Do you yourself ever pray, or 

is it true that psychologists ridi- 

cule religion?” 
How To Pray 

No, most of our psychologists are 

I outstanding leaders in moral or- 

I ganisations and active hi the 

I church. 
Oh, there are a few smart alecks 

who have the desire to shock peo- 
ple and be iconoclasts, but you'll 
find that breed in every profession. 

In answer to Link's question as 

to whether I pray, I can reply that 
I certainly do and every day! 

Prayer is conversation with God. 
i it can occur at any time ana you 
don’t oven need bow your head, 
for Clod likes straight talk. 

And prayers should not be con- 

stantly of the “gimme” variety 
wherein" we constantly ask for per- 
sonal favors. 

‘Please help me get well,” or 

“Please sec that I get an A grade 
on my examination" or Please let 
me win Rosalie for my wile,” are 

evidences of the "gimme"‘type of 
prayer. 

It is proper to ask God for help, 
but sandwich some "Thank you” 
remarks in between. 

Remember, too, that we psycholo- 
gists recommend that college grad- 
es be awarded on the "curve” bas- 
is with about 10 percent "A" grad- 
es. In a class of 20 students, that 
means only 2 would get “A's". 

If you have welched on your stu-l 
dying during the year and have 1 

played poker or dated pretty coeds 
when other more diligent student* 
stuck to their textbooks, would it 
be fair for God to grant you an 

'•A"? 

Suppose those dutiful, hard wor- 

king students are also asking God 
for an "A" grade. Who should get 
it? 

If you ale an athlete but haven’t 
lived up to your training rules 
whereas an opponent has, and 
both ask God to help them win the 
race, would it be liar for God to 
help the slacker? 

If you have smoked cigarets un- 

til you develop lung cancer, in the 
face of the American Medical As- 
sociation's warnings about such 
dangers, would It be proper for God 
to make your cancer disappear? 

I mention these things because 
you must pray like mature adults 
instead of wishful thinking tod- 
dlers. 

God is not to be approached as 

Thornton And Gang In Cast 

Lions' Show Coming Tuesday 
Tire annual frolic of th« 

Dunn Lion’s Club has grown 
to be the most important lo- 
cal salute to the gods of song 
and dance and most of the 
town is now awake to the 
fact that tomorrow is the 

night. 
An eight o’clock curtain is plan- 

ned tor this extravagenza which 
Johnnie Cicconc, producer-dircc- 
tor-wrlter has dubbed, “County 
Fair.” 

Among the performers will be 
1 Jim Thornton and his country- 
I style TV band. Chief barker and 

master of ceremonies will be 

Skinny Ennis. The acts will be 

lively and varied and director Cic- 
cone hopes to keep the show mov- 

ing right along with a capacity 
crowd expected at Dunn High 
School 

Judy Stewart, known to Daily 
Record readers as a bright-writing 
teen-age columnist, will return to 

an older skill, presenting a duet 
with Kathy Joseph 

Junius Morgan has the role of 
Cousin Lem. Many widely-known 
hillbilly entertainers will be im- 

Johnny Lee all of Dunn. Route 1; 
four daughters. Mrs. Jimmie 
Pope, Edna Mae. Jackie and Bar- 

bara, all of Dunn, Route 1; two 

brothers, Tom and Paul E Tart 
tjoth of Durham; two sisters. Mrs. 
John O’Neal of Willow Springs. 
Route 1, and Mrs Victor Tart of 
Orlando. Fla.; his mother. Mrs. 
Liddie Mae Tart of Benson; and 

I one audddU0litcr 

personated by the Lions’ own spe- 
cial talent. 

Lions Club President Charles 
V\ hit teuton has a full slate of com- 
mittees working on various as- 
pects of the show. Herman Lynch 
is concessions chairman. Eugene 
Smith is chairman of ticket sales: 
M. A. Thompson and Ralph Snip- 
es. co-chairmen of stage proper- 
ties-; Glenn Hooper, advertising 
(•hairman; and Wilson Stanley and 
J. Edgar Black co-chairmen of 
curtains and lights. 

A good thing 
•© remember 

When yum 
think ot 
radiator 
service 
think 

RACrOftY METHOD 

RADIATOR 
CLEANING and RCPAIRIUO 

1 —T v, 

Rr*ry Jog 
TLO TES1EJJ 

tor year added 
Drotectum 

“1 WSMUE WUANn* 
Barefoot's Radiator 

Shop 
At Dunn Auto Parts 

Phone 3228 

Center-View 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Sunday 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

EDDIE FISHER 
—IN— 

''Bundle Of Joy” 
Technicolor 

Cartoon & News 

Today Thru Tuesday | 
ALAN REED 

—IN— 

"Mister Rock 

Today Thru Wednesday 
JOHN WAYNE 
JANET LEIGH 

—IN— 

"Jet Pilot” 

Santa Claus! He is the epitome of 
logic and rationality, so your pray- 

| era must make sense. 

God Is Changeable 
And it is NOT true that Ood is 

fixed and unchangeable. Moses pro- 
ved that logical arguments could 
persuade Ood to change hig mind, 
as in Exodus 32:10, after the Is- 

raelites had coaxed Aaron to make 
them a Golden Calf, God said: 

"Now, therefore, let me alone,: 
that my wrath may wax hot aga-1 
Inst them, and that I may consume 

them: and I will make of thee a 

great nation." 
But Moses unselfishly argued in 

defense of the people until God 

I consented to give them another 
chance. 

So God listens to sound reasons. I 

especially when advanced in an ui?- 
I selfish cause. 

And if you are teamed up with 

Him, a.s a Junior Partner you can i 
relax at bedtime, for Ood will then 
take over the night shift for you, 
while you slumber more soundly. 

God also likes spontaneous and 

| original prayers rather than mem-1 
j orized statements uttered mechan- 
ically. 

Queen Opens 
Parliament 

OTTAWA i UP'—Queen Eliza-1 
beth II opened the Canadian Par-1 
liament today in a settling of pag-' 
eantry reminiscent of her corona-' 
lion in Westminister Abbey. 

The 31-year-old Queen was a ra- 
diant sight in diamond tiara and 
necwkiace, and the same jewel— I 

encrusted white satin gown which j 
Norman Hartwell of London made 
for her coronation four years ago 

It was the first time a reigning 
monarch has opened a Canadian j 
Parliament. Elizabeth rode with I 
her husband. Prince Philip, dress- i 
ed in his uniform of admiral of j 
the fleet, to the historic opening 
in a four-horse drawn landau, a 

maroon and gold carriage built at 
the turn of the century. 

The weather could not have 
been more perfect. Early clouds 
cleared away and a brilliant au- 
tumn sun shone on the couple and 
the crowds which lined the two- 
mile procession route. 

Speech From 1 home 

Queen Elizabeth, in a firm clear 
voice, read the speech of approxi- 
mately 15 minutes from the throne 
of the red and gold Senate cham- 
ber. The speech of the presiding 
head of Parliament traditionally 
is written by the prime minister 
and spells out the conservative 
government's political program 
for the current session. 

Elizabeth outlined the need for 
Increased old age pensions, for 
cash advances to prairie wheat 
growers, for stabilized prices for 
farmers and changes in “taxing 
statutes 

The speech was in sharp con- 

trast to her warm and informal 
talk Sunday night to her lfi mil- 
lion Canadian subjects. 

The Queen earlier presided at a 

meeting of Canada’s Privy Coun- 
cil attended by a new member, 
Philip, and the nreeehed Ottawa’s 
diplomats and their wives. 

Message To Ike 

Staff Picked 
For Annual 
At Coats 

Mr*. Franklin Stewart, Coats 
commercial teacher and year book 
sponsor .recently announced that 
she had selected Senior Norma 
Lee Johnson as Editor-in-Chief of 
this year's annual: Junior Sybil 
Bealey as Assistant Editor: Senior I 
Patricia! Lance Byrd as Business 
Manager: Junior Vickie Lou Lee 
as Assistant Manager. 

Since the Annual is A Senior | 
Project, the Seniors were privileg-1 
ed lo elect the remainig staff: 
and they are as follows: 

Advertising Manager: Jo Carol 
Penny. Assistant Advertising Man- 
ager Donnie Dorman. Sports 
Editor: Julia Ann Whittington. 
Assistant Sports Editor: Linda 
.Sue Ennis. Feature Editor: Jackie 
Stephenson. Assistant Feature 
Editor: Shelby Stephenson. Art j 
Editor: Joyce Jernigan. Assistant 
Alt Editor: Barbara Pope. Sub- 
scription Manager; Ernestine 
Creech. Assistant Subscription 
Manager: Janie Underwood. Snap- 
shop Editor: Eleana Wilbourne. 
Assistant Sdaphop Editor: Joy 
Dan Clayton. Typists: Billy Weaver, | 
Bernnie Byrd and Joyce Johnson. 

The Annual Cover will be Gray j 
be Gray with Black Letter. 
COATS SUPERLATIVES: 

At a recent Senior Class Meeting 
Coats Senior elected the follow-! 
ing people as their Senior Super- 
latives: 

1*EST* ALL* AROUND — Bar- 
bara Lynne Stewart; Jerry Hu.f. 
MOST ATHLETIC Julia Whit- 
tington: Kenneth O’Neal. MOST 
STUDENT — Janie Underwood. 
Billy Weaver. MOST LIKELY TO 
SUCCED — Norma Lee Johnson; 
Carson Gregory. MOST POPULAR 
— raisy tjyro; »ernme tsvra 

MOST Talented — Barbara Pope; | 
Wayne Stewart. MOST DEPEND- 
ABLE — Ernestine Creech; Tony I 
Pope. NEATEST — Linda Sue ! 
Ennis; Matthews. WITTIEST — j 
Joy Dan Clayton; Wayne Stewart. 
Friendliest — Ruth Stephenson; 
Jerry Kish. CUTEST — Jo Carol 
Penny; Carl Williams. MOST 
ORIGINAL — Shelby Stephenson; 
Donnie Dorman. BEST SPORTS— 
Jackie Stephenson; Charles Sor- 
rell. MOST INTELLECTUAL — 

SENIOR CLASS 

Man Beats Wife, 
Then Kills Self 

SALISBURY (IP) — A Salisbury 
man severely beat his wife about 
midnight Sunday before he was 

stepped into another room and 
stopped Ify his daughter, then 
killed himself, police reported. j 

Salisbury Police Chief D. I. 
Shuler said Arthur Criswell, 53. 
died of a self-inflicted wound from 
a 22 caliber rifle. 

His wife, Mrs. Ada Belle Cris- 
well, was in serious condition at 
a Winston Salem hospital this 
morning with severe head injuries. 
She underwent surgery for more 

Prince Philip, meanwhile, re-; 
turned from an overnight duck | 
shoot in marshes on the Quebec | 
side of the Ottawa River. 

The Queen sent a Dirthday tele- 
gram to President Eisenhower in 
Washington. expressing "very 
warm good wishes” and telling 
him she and the prince would look 
forward "very greatly” to seeing 
him and Mrs. Eisenhower again 

ERWIN 
NEWS 
Mrs. T. M. Allen 
Hostess To Circle 
Tuesday Evening 

The Patsy Hillard circle of the 
Erwin Baptist church met on Tues- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
T M Allen. Mrs. Allen presided 
over the meeting, Mrs. Otis Hony- 
cutt gave the devotional and Mrs. 
Stella Woodworth led in Prayer. 

Mrs. James Stephens installed 
the new officers as follows, Mrs. 
T M. Alien; chairman. Mrs. Loyd 
Byrd; Secretary, Mrs. Otis Hony- 
cutt; Co-Chairman and program 
chairman, Mrs. James Stephens; 
Treasure, Mrs. Stella Woodworth; 
Stewardshoip Chairman. Mrs. Tom 
Hayes. Comunity Missions, Mrs. 
T. R Royals; Mission sturdy, Mrs. 
Minnie Stephens and Mrs. Mamie 
McLemore Erlistment. Chairmns. 
an dMrs. Forrest Maxwell met with 
the group. 

Following a short bussiness ses- 

sion the hostess served, ice box 
pie. potato chips, nuts and coffee 
to the twelve present. 

VISITING PARENTS 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Bishop 

and children of Fulton, California, 
are visiting Mrs. Bishop's par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Duncan Me- 
family in Florida en route here. 
Drnald. They visited Dr. Bishop’s 

than three hours. 
Shulyer quoted their 10-year-old 

daughter, Evelyn, as saying she 
awoke about midnight to find her 
father beating her mother. 

She said that when she asked 
what it was all about, her father 
went into an adjoining bedroom. 

While she and a relative were 

calling police and an ambulance, 
she continued, Criswell shot him- 
self to death. 

Stevens-White 
Reunion Held 

The Stevens-White annual re- 

unlor was held at the recreation 
■ center in Erwin on Sunday. A 
i bountiful picnic table was s pread. 

Mr. Ernest Stevens, president, 
presided over the meeting. A gift 

I was presented to the oldest mem- 

| ber present. Mr. Johnnie Stevens 
of Greensboro who was 77. years 
old. Mr. Johu Stevens of El Paso, 
Texas, made a talk on "Geneolo- 
gy.” Plans were made and the 
date set for the reunion next year. 

| About seventy-five people were 

present from various sections Out 
of state guests included, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Stevens of El Paso. 
Texas. Mrs. Bill Watley of Mobile, 
Alabama and Mr. and Mrs. Ern- 

| est Baker and daughter, Connie of 
, Norfolk, Va. 
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Faubus Talks 
Of Hew Plan 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. «P! — 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus said today 
that “there is a possibility” of a 

new approach through the southt 
ern governors to getting federal 
troops withdraw form Little Rock. 

Faubus talked over the integra- 
tion crisis with five Maryland 
legislators today, while seven of 
the nine Negroes who integrated 
Central High School began their 
fourth week of class with white 
students under the protection of 
paratroopers. 

\ 

WILLIAM (BILL) WARREN 

FREE ESTIMATES AND 
INFORMATION ON: 

V. APPLIANCES 
★ PLUMBING, HEATING 
★ IRRIGATION 
★ FLOORCOVERING 
★ TELEVISION 
★ FARM EQUIPMENT j 

NIGHT 4036 
CALL 4101 

I'&a/tya*.•ZZottymtesUied CCADC I 
01you* meruy fact JlHlw J 

Dunn, N. C. 
E. Broad St. Shopping Center 

YOU CAN AFFORD THE LIFE INSURANCE YOU NctD! 
NATIONWIDE'S FAMILY INCOME PLAN SHOWS YOU HOW 

—Nationwide's low premium FAMILY INCOME PLAN starts out with a large 
amount of protection when your children are young—when you need the 
maximum coverage your dollar can buy! 
As your needs diminish, your protection tapers off and when the children 
are grown, your policy still provides permanent protection plus high cash 
values for retirement income. Get all details now! 

EDWARD GODWIN 
DUNN — TEI,. 4491 

COLON R. COLLINS 
ANGIER — TEL. 3461 
Did you know that Nationwide 
Life Insurance Company now has 
over a billion dollars of life insur- 
ance on its books ... a good indi- 
cation of Nationwide's increasing 
popularity with so many American 
families. 

C. M. BLACKMAN 
BENSON — TEL. 2221 

W. W. MASSENGILL 
BENSON — TEL. 

Hationwide life insurance COMPANY COMPANY 
« lubsiJary of NATIONWIDE CORPORATION 

*om# oMtr* Columbus Oha* 


